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FkM.ow Citokns : Wljen can Iho war
policy ol Mr. Lincoln restore the decoded
Slnles to tha Union 1 L"Nf' " Wo finil,
in Ilia first plncofc nn ttity eiaiuto book yti
net o( confiscation, Iho effect nl whfgh is to
tljprtvo Hie peoplo of iho Southern S.nlos,
wiihout rnletence to tlio question of their
ioynhy or disloyally io tho Union, of their
ptopetiy. Every man in the South who has
I) ton directly or indirectly, voluntarily or
Involuntarily, nt nny time engaged in Iho
rrtielliou, Is by force ol this statute ol con-

fiscation, rotibpd entirely of hi ptopohy.
A word now Us to the right of Congress

t" pns sweeping nrl of confiscation. It
i u luuntiar principle to lawyoM.ttlld i! iu l t
I ssatih's da to most people, llint tho
,cr. .dillGn nt ""aTftSiancu on tho part of tho
penplilft tllo government is protection by
lie,' government ul Ihe people, if. tho gov
eminent lnil to protect icq in my ojlcgiatico
to it, it has no right to demand that alle-

giance I. I tni'l another government Inau-
gurated In opposition to tho government nf
the Uniieit States, a govumment defatto,
winch has powpr over rri'y person and prop-oil-

which demands my nllegiitice, and
nt) lawful government fails to protect mo
i i allegiance to It, the latter has no right to
dcmatidsneh allegiance ; and lor the tinio
being, for so long it timo us my letjilimaio
government fuils to protect mo la my nile-ui.ir.-

to it, I am absolved from ilia bond.
That is an elementary principle. Apply it
to the rebulliun. We were told, and cor-roct- ly

told in tho early day nf this wnr,
thai there was an extensive Union snuti-mo- nt

at tho South. Wo vrura told that in
many sections of tho South largo majorities
of 'he population Were still faithful to the
Union ol their fathers. W'c nra not told so
now, But hero tvus a government imme-
diately over them which had Iho power to
compel Iheir obedience to it. The govern-mc- nt

of the United States, their" legitimate
govercnietit, had no power to protect them

Thra was the situation of ttio Southern
people ulter tho organization of the Cohlod-era- ie

government. The government of tho
United Slates had not tho power to protect
the Union pcoplo of the South in fidelity to
tho Union. They must do qno of two things:
they most cither stand faithful to thtir legit-imal- o

government, or go over to this oppo.
filion hoverumont established in their own
States; and according to the principle to
which 1 advened a moment since, had they
not for the timo being, in viow of tho fail-

ure of the government of tho United Stales
to protect them, a right to render a forced,
if you please, an Involuntary allegiance, to
the Confederal government ? At all events
they were placed in that position, and while
thty were so situated tho government of
the United Stales, forgetful of its obligation
to protect the Union citizens of the South,
eiscls a sweeping tdatute of confiscation
depriving thorn ol all their properly.

Is, that tho way to bring back-- the people,
of the seceded Slates to their fidelity to it: d
Union ? They may well reply to the gov-

ernment officials, "wu were willing to be
faithful to the government of tho United
Slates, but you failed to protect us in alle-
giance toil ; what could we do? we were
torced to render a reluctant allegiance to
Iho Confederate government ; and then yon
passed an act which deprives us of our
properly if we come back." In what posi-
tion are tho loyal people of tho South plac-
ed 1 If they come back to the Union, they
come back naked as they came into the
world. Is that the way to create a loyal
sentiment in the South ? Is that the way to
induce tho people ol the South to come
back to their fidelity to tho Union? Tho
federal government says to them ''como
back, but come back naked as you camii
into Iho w'otld" !

Again, fellow citizens, a Republican Con-
gress has enacted another staiuio, a stat-
ute which disqualifies every man of tho
South who lias beon engaged, however re-

luctantly, ill the support of the confederate
government, from holding any office or be-
ing represented in the federal government.
Ktery man who has been compelled to ren-

der an unwilling support to that confederate
government is henceforth and forever dis-

qualified from holding any office of trust
honor or profit under the government ol the
United States'. This government says tn
them ,"corne back: but if yon do, you come
back not only robbed ol your properly, but
you came b3ck as serfs.as vassals, as slaves
you have no right to bu represented in the
councils of tho nation. "

Aye, and there is another statula of dis-

qualification. Even tf the people of the
South should give ir. Iheir adhe-
sion to the federal government and under-
take id tend members to represent them in
the House of Representatives and Senate of
the United Stales, where could they find u
man in their midst who could go into eilher
body and take the required oath that ho
had 'never at any timo been engaged direct-
ly or indirectly in support ol this rebellion 1

And it a man cannot lako that oath, he is
not competent to hold a seal there. .

I advert to these things, fellow citizens,
wnli a view to call your attention to the
("rill of, the wholo policy of tho Republican
party with reference to the South, lor they
claim, you know, that their object is to re
More life Union, that they aro lite Union par-
ty ; and yet every mensuro ol theirs from
the. commencement ol this administration
has been to drive nfl and. repel the South
from Ihe Union. Do yon believe, then, that
they want tins Union restored as it was ?

Oh, no. Indeed they now acknowledge
that they do not want the Union as it wa
Nay more 1 believe that all the loader ot
the Republican party, and perhaps tho fol-

lowers too, to day admit and declare thai
they will not have the Union ns it win.
What! not have tho Union as it was ! not
have the glorious Union that our fathers
made lor ns ! Fellow citizens, that Union
is good enough for me; it is good enough
for you ; It is good enough for them. Under
that Union, the country waxed great and
prosperous. We need no belter Union than
that which our fathers made for us.

Hut in addition to the measures to which
I have called your attention there is the
universal emancipation proclamation I

cannot call it a law, though it is ono o Mr.
Lincoln's statutes. Its effect, I need not
occupy your time in discussing. It is in
tho nature of a confiscation statute, and in
addition to that feature it pledges the whole
power of the army and navy of tho United
Mates, not for the restoration of the Union ,

but for tho putting down of this institution
of the South.

Besides this, thero is also Mr. Lincoln's
celebrated Amnesty proclamation in which
he says to the people of the South "if you
chooso to lako an oath to support my eman-
cipation proclamation and all other eman-
cipation proclamations that I may think
proper to issue and all tho Jaws of Congress
in regard to slavery, you may como back
into the Union, and when one-tent- h of your
number in an) State shall have taken this
so called 'iron-cla- oath, they shall be

, clothed with tho power to govern tho oth-- or

nina-lenth- e ; then you may organizo u
Slulo government," And this is taid lobe
for the purpose of aiding the people of tho
South in inaugurating republican govern-
ments in Iheir several Stales ! Wo havo
been taught in time past that a republican
government was ono in which the people
ruled themselves, not one in which n cer-
tain favored class, composed of ono tenth,
one-filt- h, one-fourt- or any fractional part
ehould be tel up over Iho head of tha peo

ple, but in which Iho people woro tholr own
rulers, tholf own governor.

Now, fellow cii'iznni, as men of common
for 1 wish tn talk to you ns such, can

wo over. in viqvv of these measures, in
view ol this peculiar war nolicv nl dm
prosohl mlmlnithtion, oxpuel tho people
oi uiu ouuwi io snumn t ii tury como
back, they must not only como back robbed
of their property, utierly nak'od. but di
qualified ns enizohs,- rendered Incapable of
noiuing any oince ir ot leing represented
Iu tho cmiiici.rt oltho nation, mure serfs.
Willi Ihe possibility ut eat in addition to
all th's til having n favored fraction of nit- -
principled scoundrels who are willing to
take any oath , no matter what, set up oyer
their hands ns their rulers. Is that the kind

t of policy which will ever succeed in bring-
lug back tho seceded Slates lo Iho Union ?

Cuu it succeed ? Every mini of common
sense who Is not so utterly blinded anil
lnni'doned bv partizm prejudice its to bo
unable lo fee the truth, must admit that it
is simply impossible lo bring them back by
tiny such po'icy.

I Then, lelloiv citizens, how long must we
J ol the north submit to a war policy of this

sort ? Where, and what is the end to be ?

I'd you bellure that Ihe people nf I lie north
aro prepared to accept a President chosen
II y bogus oleclors from General Rank'

in Louisiana? I name ilia ns a
samplo of Ihe ret of tho hocus Stales Jut
loolt ut that government tor u moment.
What is it ? One year ngo wu hail pnsses- -,

Moil ol a largo suction ot ilie s ale ol f.onisi-r.n-

along tlio Mississippi Ironi New Or-

leans up not perhapj a laite section as
compared With iho wholo State ; but a con-
siderable portion of tint State was in the
possession and under tho control nl tho
Federal iritis. To-da- wu have possession
of the city of New Orleans and of a lew
parishes adjoimuu and along the border of
the rivur lor :i short distance above the city;

; and (hat is all ol Louisiana we have got.
Is thp.l small, trilling section of Louisiana to
furnish aSi.ne government, lo choose Pres.
idential electors lo lake part in Iho selection
cf a President for you and lor me and for
the people of the United Stales? Will tho
people submit to it ? Fellow citizens, u
year ago at Chicago, on nn occasion ol a
liltlu reign of terror they happened lo havo
there, Air. Senator Trumbull said, "tho same
chtdice that we Republican') are presuming
lo tho lips of the Democrats they

' ihay present to oufrs to morrow," That was
tfie language ol the Republican Senator
Trumbull, who stood trembling in his boo!.
when he made tho remark. In limes like
these, revolutions in public opinion aro
sometimes frequent and violent. Thero is
u limit somewhere lo tho people's forbear- -
once ; and the time may come aye, fellow
citizen", 1 eo the time coming when wn
may be permitted to preiit the same dial-ici- i

to their hps that they have been hold-- '
iug to our' lor three years past. Hut I trust

i we shall not do it in ihe same way not by
the employment ol ihe ga not by 6triking
down the Ilabaii Corpus ; not by the lerroM
ot arrest without warrant, imprisonment
without crime, and political and social pro-
scription for opinion's fake not by sur-

rounding them with bao spies and malig-
nant informers , not by stationing bodies of
armed men in peacelul communities, and
holding before the Iriglitcuud imaginations of
the people ghastly pictures nf dark liaMiles;
not by sotting up over their heads an arbi-
trary and irresponsible nepotism. No !

No 1 see Ihe lime al hand when wo may
heap coals of fire upon their head by re-

turning good to them for their malignant
evil tn us, thus leaching them a lesson
that will be useful to them when the coun-
try shall again bo prosperous and happy.
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Fellow Citn : " Union-aver- " !

" Union savers "1 Democrats, look around
yon among this crowd and as yuu point to
a Republican here, and llitre, uiui there,
recollect that lor. years ago. eight year a,'o,
Iwur year.i ago, thai Republican was scorn-
fully pointing hi finger at ou and denoun-
cing you a a " Union-save- r" ! Arid why
was this epithet so scornfully applied lo all
Democrats who dared in advocaie the prin-
ciples of the Democratic party 1 Thoy A-
dvocated the principles ot iti.it party as loun-de- d

and based upon the Constitution of ihe
United States, the bond of ihi- - Union ; and
it was for this reason and this alone that wo
were then pointed at and hissed down as
"Union-savors- ". When wo talked to thorn
about the danger of producing a disruption
ol the Union by the adoption ol thu

they advocated, ihoy said to
us, "ihe South cannot be kicked out of the
Union; let them no off, what do wo want with
the South''? This was the language ol Re-

publicanism in its earliest days.
To-nig- tho sama individual without n

particle ol change of principle or hone-t- y,

are pointing at n as "Copperheads," "Dis-unionis- t,

" Sympathizers with Secession,"
"Traitor? to our Country''. A nd why?

wo bland hero now advocating tha
same principles which wo advocated tun,
eight, six, four years agn, the principles of
the Constitution ol the United Slates hieh
U tho bond nf tho Union, tho only bond
that holds together theo State and forms
us a Pttiinn. a-- k them to point to a sinulti
principle of the Democratic party to-d-

that was not advocated by us when we
were sligmatizod as 'Union-savers- ". L!t
them point to a single characteristic of our
party which has been changed in that time.
Why men aro we now stigmatized as "Cop-pwhead-

and "Iruitois" and "di.iuiiinnisls"
imd ''sympathizers with secession and re-

bellion"? We sympathize with robellion !

tvo who daring our whole lives nnd tfur
forefathers belore us a Democrats have
over advocated u strict and rigid adherence
to the Constitution of thu United States in
all iis parts, in nil its principle!. Wo

wo who have denounced section-
alism ot trvery character and in every lorrti,

sectionalism of thu North and sectional-
ism of the South, we who havo proclaim-
ed that Abolition and Secession were twin
brothers, we who havo Inught them boili
from tho days of J.icknn down io litis time,

we disnnionlsts 1 Whore ihe man who
in day light daro lit er such a charge against
hi fellow citizen whom ho has kniwii dur
ir.g this wholo perioJ and whom ho has
denounced for l)ese very things? If each
n man does not blush, it is becauso he has
no shame,

Tellow citizons, why are wo met hero
Wo have not mot here to encour-

age rebellion ; we havo not met here to ad-
vocate secession , wo have not met here
to do anything against the interests of this
Union. No man entertains such a suspi-
cion ; and the man who utters such a charge
does not believe it nnd knows that he utters
lalsehood when ho fays it. We have met
hete for tho purpose of renewing
our vows of fidelity In thn Constitution and
the Union that Constitution which pheds
its protecting power ovdr every State in this
Union and under which ovory man in every
Stale clainiB his rights as a citizen of the
United Slate.

I nm nol going to abuse Jeff, Davis. I

need not occupy your time and waste my
own breath in abusing that man who is no
well ubused by Republicans. Whenever
J 11 Davis conies to be a candidate in these
Unitod States for the 'residency or any
other offioo, I shall oppose him and I shall

then alinse him, nnd I shall do it on the
vory same principle nr.d lor tho very sarnu
reason mat 1 oppose thu election oi Abra-
ham Lincoln ; because Jellurson Davis is
a secessionist nnd disunionist. anil Abraham '

Lincoln Is an advocate ol tho doctrine of
secession and n disunionist in practice,
Thai is iho reason why I opposd him nnd
why you hhvo mot here oppose
hlir), It is bocauso wo do not brtfieve this
government is salo in his hands, because
wo do not believe il ran bo conducieJ nnd
uiltuitiisiered according to the principles
which he has promulgated nt.d practised
during the last lour years. Thero Is not a
single out o! Abraham Lincoln Hint , il you
irace h in ns leginruBiu consequences, is
calculated to pmmme the interests nl this
Union. I defy any Republican who hoars
me tn como here on tin- - siund mid point Iu
one of the characteristic morisiiros nf his
administration that, traced to its final results
ntid finnl issues, is calculated to promote
the interests nl this country.

We were told Idur that n change
was u.iined. Ucll, we liae had a change. :

Iho ct Kti'iices ol it ate nil iibmil us ami
around in ; mid now, thank God, the dem-
onstrations ol the people show Hint they
have had enough ot mat kind of change,
and that nnw they want another change ami
aro determined In halo li; nnd nothing but
the military ptiwer under Hie control and
direction nl Abruham l.iiitjdln can prdvont
the people ol these United Suites from hav-
ing u change on the 8ih day ol November
ito.u. They will proclaim iheir will then ;

nnd the rnor.i power of that adjudication ol
the people ns then niirinnnced will ol iboll
work a change even before llio lih of March
They show it in every poniblb way in
which a people can deinoiisirulo the'ir de-
termination. It is shown iu the vucilerous
enthusiasm wild which Ihe name ol Gener-i-

George U. McClellun us the nominee ol
Ihe Democratic party wu? received all over
this laud. applau-e.- J When, since the
choice o! the lirt President of tho United
State1., was the iiiinounceiiie'ii ol , Presi-
dential Humiliation reeuivud with such

demonstrations by thn people as
was the recent nomination ot George H,
McClellan I Never. And was there no
meaning in this ? Wns there no rann for
such no cMraordiiinry duiiinnnraiiou' '
Was il but a school-bo- y boisterousness got
up for the ucca-io- n No, fellow citizens;
it was iho oinponritij nl the leelins long
petit up ol nn oppr.ts.-e-d, ol an iinligiian"
people. I lejiM.'- biif.--i Inrdi hecan-- e

the) looked io George U MeC'leh.iu as ihn
promi-e- d deliverer Iroin thraldom ol
IIm wicked, thi" imt'eeilo ndniiiii..ir.i'ioii as
condi.eio.l by Iho miserable ni.i'i who occu-
pies i do l'resideniiil chair It was this eon.
Iimeiit which ushered innii Irom the hesrt
of hearts nf thu American people in the
demonstration lo winch I allude. You

j see it every where. You sou it hero to- -i

night. You sco it in the presence nl this
crowd. You sdo it in iho presoucu here of
so many ladio.

j And is there no reason for this manifest
aliou ol leeliug J I tell yon there is u rea-
son such as never belore exn-te- in your

j day and mine, such as nevtlr before e.xisted
since our la, hers formed this toverumeni
for them and lor us A"d ulmt is thai

' tea8oti 1 It is becati'ii ol
standing there iis !ree nic'li. o -- it

' ting l"iore as true woihuri, our government
ha us hand ol power upon ihe shoulder nl
every one ol u.s. Are we freemen ? Do
wn not stand here conscious ih.tt
before to morrow morning the power ol the

..government may be usero-e.- l iu our case
and wu become ihe victim's ot ilial rimer?
Can any ol u.' nay thai tilts morrow'-- !
dawn will not io us around our Inu-- I
sus un armed soldiery le.nly the niomoni wo
emerge from ihe door to arre-- t us and carry

'
it io a government baMile, m-- re lo be treat- -

ed a' a felon, thero lo remain durinur the will
ol the President and his satrap-- ? Is not tins
thi tact ! Do ou not all leol il and kn'ow

.it? If this is so is it r:ct a reason ar.d a
sufficient reason why o erf man who wa- -j

burn a freeman and who has a right to bu
a Ireeman should jeel outraged and indig.
nsnt and should give vent to lint feelings
and demonstrate his determination in

. a way that It cannot bu by
Abrihaui Lincoln or by any of his support-
ers ?

Fellow citiS-Mis- , us j o.i vuluo that frea
dotn which was your binh right, which
yon feel now il.at jou are in part robbed ol,
which jou are in danger pvery hour ol be- -i

iug deprived ol by your own government,
you nra called upon lo rnt'ltt lii determine'
anew that just us soon as the Consilium) i

and laws ol jour country will permit yon,
by your own right arm, by the omniporent

i power of the ballot-box- , you will work a
revolution, not in your government but
among the administrators of that aovern-- ,
"lent, lh.it by tho silent but potent inllu-- ,
enee ol the ballot yriu will remove that
nondescript who now cnllA hun-e- ll

goveiatiuiW from the Presniennal chair and
' p'nee in it General Gourde II. MeClella i.

(Great applause ) Hut belore you am call-- j

ed upon to exercise your power and your
might at the balloi bo m the rom.ival of

j Abraham Lincoln, you aro to have another
elaeiion hardly les important in itself and
very important in it result upon ih.it
winch - to follow. On :lie becoud Tno-da- y

of October you will bo called upon to
' v. no for ono of two men to represent this

ct in tho next Congress ol thu United
States. II Gen. McClellan bo elecied Prm- -

j ident, that Congress will eilher
wuh him ar will tluvari all his endeavors

J for the salvation, o'l your country. Ii is im
portant, llierolore, highly important, thai
Ihe member cl Congru-- s whom wu semi ,

from this District shall be one who holds'
the sama principles and who has in new
the same end with General McClellan and
the Democratic parly, namely, tin: restora- -
lion ol the Union ol ihesu Slates, to peace
and lo prosperity.

The candidates before you for your sul. 'frnges for Congress ate Yictor E Piolint of
llradlord county as thu Democratic iiorni- -

'

nee, and Judgo Ulys.ns Mercur, tmlmve j

his name is Unelets Mercur I think they '

said hi mother used to call him, (lauah-ter- )
olthe anie ciuiniy u- - the Republican

candidate. Col. Piollet is known to most
of yon by reputation II is not uocenry
that I shou'd say any thins io j;..i rfspeeT.
ing Iti3 character. You know that lor ihiriy
years al least Cot. Piollei has (stood in llrad- -
lord county as tho monument ol ihe Deuioc- -

racy nl that county. ilt has bared his
bosom to tlio storm; ho has received ihe
arrows n- - thu Opposition, under whatever
name they have been called and by whom
soever llioy have been directed. Judge
Wilmol us Hie luader nl iho Abolition party
ol that county for year has arrayed himself
iigainst Col. Piollet w.lh all the power nf
hi mind and Ins body and nis party, hut
Col. Piollet has stood firm us h ilemocrat;
he p'.anied himself iu early years upon tho
Constitution as received mid expounded
and practised by tho Democratic Fathers
and by the Democratic party during inn
whole couro of our couuiry's liMory; and
ho has remained firm and immovable upnn
that rock Never for ono instant uvuu in
the darkest hour 'in that cotiniy or iu Ihe
country has Col. Wiollet quailed belore the
enemy. Whatever they may churgo him
with, whatever they may say ngaint him,
there is no uno who has the hardihood to
come up and say that hu is not a bold,
daring, linnest, outspoken man, otto who
first determines what is right, uud having
settled lliai'qnesiinn in his own mind, darn
do whatever Ins judgmout diciates should
be done to accomplish the rijhi. We want
jlist such n man iu Congress miwr. Wu
.hall waul such, men in the next Congress
to sustain Gkorok U McCi.kli.as- - when ho
shall have taken upon himtdll the exocutivd

powers of this govornmtnt ; wo shall want
that clns of men tn uphold his hands us
Anton nr.d llur did tho hands of Moses.

All I know of Judge Mercur Is that he Is
.Inilgn nl the Courts of llrudlord county nnd
Republican candidate for Congress, It Is
suinciout for inn lo know that ns the Repub-
lican caiidiJnto lor Congress lo represent
this Dis.rict, he is necessarily the embodl-meiii-

the personification of the principles
of that party; nnd I know thai Ihoso prinKli
piss are not thoso which nro tfalculit'tbd to
preserve nnd pronmii) tho Inle'rcslfi of this
community, your inlercsts ns individuals,
your business Inlcrests, or your interests as
bilizi'.n bf the Stale of Pennsylvania or of
the United Staiea.

Col Piollet is nn uu'ricntinrisl, an iiilelll-g?i- il

man, ono who understands his own
interests, one whn his associations, by
his fiahlis of though-!-

,

and by his pursuits
hi lite is identified ivith the great mass of
iho community, not iviih n .privileged or
exclusive cla-- s, not with one profession or
nbCiiphiftin. but ri' tiiatt whose liilihests nfo
ideiiiifiod wnh tiro gr-ja- t ruling interests of
tlio whole community. It is impossible
for the other candidate to ho sri identified
with your Iniersis The position ho now
occupies, the position ho has occupied all
his (no timo prevents it. , .

Which will you choose? Will you
vole lor tho man who represents the prin-
ciples thai have always been advocated by
thu Demochitic parly, or will toucasiyniir
Vote lor the pro'egi ol David Wllirint to bh
your Representative Iu the nuxt Congress oi
tho United States? If you wish your
msm'Ji in uo eprusenieu iu inai congress
by nne who can see noilnug before him but
' the inevitable negro,'1 who can regard Iho
interest of nn being Unless ih.it being be
black, then vnlo for Judge Meronr; for
without knovriiig anything about him per-
sonally, ! can assure you that no rrwn would
have received the countenance ami support
ol Judgo 'i iluioi unless ho v't ere mm who
could look just as Judse WilmtJl looks ami
lould sec nothing before him but the nuaro,
the interest ol tho negro, nnd ilm eman-
cipation of Iho negro as the whole objeel
lor which ibis government win organized
and lur which ii must now be administered.

It - nut necessary !or me. lollow citizens,
tn urge on vole lor GKonaK H. McClki.
I.n As I 'Hid before, Ihe people every-whrrtiir- o

t!iiinifctiug a deiermiualion to
do -- o. Hu' litis I will sny io jou: be not
content wuh thai deiermiualion ; be not d

that you have made up your own
mind to do jonrsell what you believe is
right ; bin io youisell io work al once j from
this hum forih until the clri-i- n ul the polls
at the ides ol November never for one' mo-
ment relax your eflnri- - to bring others with
yon; talk to those who dilTer with yon;
show them the necessity (uoi the "military
necessity" but the moviiahlo necessity,) il
they would save tho' Union Irom ulter de-

struction, ul voting with yon to place Gbn.
Gkoiioi; .1!. McClklun in the Presidential
chair. Go 'o your neighbor; appeal to him;
appeal lo his sense ol justice and ol right:
turn his attention tn thu acts of ihe Admin-
istration, to its violations of the Constitution
ol tho United States, lo the wrongs it has
perpetrated on your lellow citizens your
lellow citizen here in your own county,
your fellow cit'zens in other counties your
k'liow ciiizus in oih-- r Suit's, '1 ttie pa-
pers which it ha- - suppressed in violation of
the Constitution ; pomi them to ihe editors
whom it has incarcerated in lis hnstiles
tune ami again, never darn. g to in ike a
charge agaiusljlheru, never daring tn bring
them to tri.d, bin keeping them mere dur-
um its pleasure and until thu little bell of
Seward unnld order their release Point
them lo these Ihiims; appual to thorn, as
lh"j' love their own liber, y. a they revere
the Con-ntuiio- n, a inev retard the inter-
est? ot as they would yne their
nation a pioud name but nro the world n ii
once had appeal I t! em io p.nwe anil
con-idt.- :. Do no! yo to mem wuh abuse.
Abuse never convinced any man. If it
were tor abu.--e u convince any
man or any set of men, the ainj-- e which
.Jeff. Davis has received at the hands ol
Republican orators and editors would have
convinced him long i.go llii! he iva wrong
and be would have repented in -- acl; cloth
am', ashes and have knelt do.vn at the feet
of Abraham Lincoln. (Laughter.) Hut, as
I say, abuse will not convince men. Men,
and especially free- - man, wore not made to
be dealt with in that way and io bo con-
vinced by that kind ol Go
to them as brethren, appeal to them ns
brethren, tr) men who wan: to do riyhi ami
who will d. i rislit il they can bill look at
things from the proper statid-pon- t. I'fy to
net them Irom under the corrupt and bale-lu- l

ii lluenee of Abnliiiouistn which is to-

day and has boon lor the l,il lour years
rushing the co'nulry to ns last as
il could. Get them onto! thi- - whirlpool
and place tuem' wlie'e they cm pine and
felled iree Irom p ission; ami men appeal
lo them by all thai Ireemen hold dear and
micred, appeal io thtiiii by tlieir love for
Iheir wives, iheir daughters, their mnlher.,
to stop mid think il this tide ot woe and
desolation cannot bo arrested Ask them .if
lor the sake ol ihe emancipation of tho
negro slaves that are yet remaining the
property of their masiers in the South, ecu-lerru-

on thmri. 1 was going tn say a doubt-
ful blessing, but no, indicting on Ilium a
po.-iiiv-i! curse by giving them unregulated
freedom, tho Ireo men of the North am
willing to hazard the liberties of tlia tril-
lions ol whim men and women, ireo born
American ci'izens, not ol Alrican descent,
Ask them this, and by this means yon will
induce many io go with you io ihe polls on
tho election day in November and there,
side by fide help to accomplish lliul result
to which iilono we now Inok fr r ,ho salva-
tion of tha Union.

Feline- - citizons, iu ihis place nn.l in every
plncu throughout the length and bruadth nf
thu lam! there is in a certain portion of the
Republican mind a revolution omg on
It - silent, but it is I'tiere is aq
upheaving ol all ihe political elements that
have been hidden iu iho-- n Lintoni fur din
last lour years. Honest, thn king, reflecl-- wi

intelligent Republicans are beginning
to They are beginning to ask
themselves the question, " must ihis slate
of tilings go on? is it possible thai there is
no arm omnipotent enough :o arrest the
progress ot this dustruciiou that is wasting
our country and destroying our people ? il
not where thall we nnd? how long can
Abraham Lincoln carry on this government
aeeordine lo his line of policy belore wo
shall reach the point ol anarchy or absolute
despotism?" 1 tun net the im-
aginings ol my own heart when I tell you
that tins nigtii here ami and
every where honest, sober minded, think-
ing Republicans aro agitating ques'ions
like these iu their own henris ; and iu
many instances these intorr.p.t ngiiutinus
havo worked such a revolution In thuir po-
litical opinions that they have determined
uud have declated their determination, not
again to vote for Abraham Lincoln, and
iluty pray God to lorgiva Uiem for hnviug
dnno so lour years ago.

The signs of Iho times are encouraging.
There if not a single aspect of tho contest
now buloro tho people even Irom a period
anterior iu our nnriiiuuiinn, which is not
cnoounrging to the friends ol the Union, to
the patriots ol the land. Long before the
nominating Convention had annouuedi the
natuo of the nominee, Ihe people, llin sov-

ereigns ol this land, hud proclaimed Georco
It. McClellan as thn next President of tho
United Stains. (Great applause ) Lot its
now mnko ilmt prnciamiiini: good Let us
on the diiy ol olec ion march foiward in
solid phnhiux In thn polls a d ihero deposit
our hallo's, each man for htmulf, and let

onch man soe that every other Democrat,
ovory olhnr lover ol the Union is nl Iho
polls in timo and that ho Ihero deposits his
ballot. Then by the united power of a
Ireo people lot us restore this Union lo
what it was, nnd lot ns hand it down to
posterity ns it was handed down to us by
bur fathers unimpaired and its flag uulnr-tiWh- od.

roat applause,

itiiMAHKs or .int. m ( KALi:r,
AT THE MEETING AT ORANGEVILLE,

September 30, 18G4.

Mr. Hucknlow having excused himself
from delivering a regular speech, said !

I came hero because I hud promised lo
como nnd becauso I desired by appearing
among you, II by nothing mnre, to show
that I heartily concur in the object of your
meeting. I should bo happy on somo oth-

er occasion to renew my labor nl former
years in addressing thu people ul this coun-
ty upon pblitlcn! subjects: For the course of
years the experience ol this country bitter
ni it has been has deepened and strength"
etied iu my breast those honest convictions
which iu former years I endeavored to con-
vey to you. And Iho substance of them all
is coiitnintid in this doctrine; llint lor u free,
republican government in lliese United
Stales, a puny based upnn the doctrines of
Mr. Jefferson and followir.g his teachings,
Is necessary ; nnd that when thnso ducirinus
nnd teachings nro departed from, disunion
nnd wnr and debt end taxation hiiiI suffer-
ing in vnriml and intolerable forms, leading
if not immediately yet ultimately to a tles-pnt- ic

and tlelestnblo tyranny over llie peo-
ple, am inevitable The man who doubts
ihis great iniih a truth illustrated by our
prosperity when those doctrines were fo-
llowed n"d proved by our adversity when
Ihey were departed from would, to uso
Ihu language nf Scripture, remain iinciiu-vitico-

though one rose Irom tho dead!"

ISC II OF

WON. C. l MCKALEW,
AT Till". C01IUT HOUSE,

HLOOMSIIUHG, FRIDAY EVENING,
SEPI" 3d, I8G4.

Fel'uW Cilsem of my A'l.'ft't County ;
In the month of Augdst I, three years

ago and idiortly aflir the outbreak of thn

war,' 1 returned horhe from a foreign coun-

try. I hud resided for some time in one of
the Spanish American Republics, where
from the frequent recurrence ol revolutions,
rights of property and person are insecure,
nnd great social as well as political evils
have n chronic existence. And il had been
my pride, while absent, lo contra-- t Ihe con-

dition ol those countries with our own
the siicci'M of free institutions hero with
fbcMr failure there and to draw a conclu-

sion therefrom highly favorable to onr
countrymen.

I landed at tho port of New York, the
elite' of the S'ate of which William
H Seward is u citizen and the commercial
llieltopolit nf loe United Stales. Ami I

found my countrymen bugagrll in civil
war .r'titid that they hnd fnrgotien Ihe

so impiessively mveti them by
Washington nod Jackson ugcinst sectional-
ism Mnl sectional putties ; that they had fol-

lowed tint evil example of ihe tnibnler.t
and I'egrru'sd countries viihin and befuuil
the i" pie- - nnd I. nil pin iu p ril the exi-t-un-

"I their freedom and rrinperity by n

resort io battle ami to war for the solution
of their b. ,"iiul disputes.

For my leeliug-o- n that occasion I have no
adeq".ite hnaua :e,nor would I recall llieiu
to nun I ewpi nr an instruetivn purpose.
Heco.iiiii : acquainted with the condition of

pubiie afl.rrs casting an anxious glancb
ovoi i!ie , mire country :i il pre-e- n ed

!) in y I fell, as dnnblles-yo- u

i II at that tune, deeply troubled nod

liutiiilia'ed. The Morm, long foretold as
the iciiili i.f sectional agitation, had come
in n l its i try an I power ; stoutest heart.'
quailed; ,Tid thu Matesrnan whoe bi slues
;'l - n lake a wide view of affairs and to
relieio l.imsull Irom Ihu vex itions of the
mom em I by (lonteir.plating those general
laws wninh con.rol thri consequences of
par ieulur events, was, equally v'i'h others,
unable to cntnpreheud the exteat or ilufrf-lin- n

ol i' ii great conflict.
Tne first battle of Hull R un had just been

foujltl an. I Init.atid tho Pre-idu- hud been
obliged to chll to his aid iho patriot chief-tai- .i

who had West Vitginia Irom
Ih e Ltrrisp of s.'eessiou, and commit io him
th del.'i'en of the Cap'tal and iho reors

gai z itt'tli of the army It was a t me .of

inerl, n'ooin and despnoileiicy it II t well
calenl ,' m! lo i'ken aox'iius thoughts iu

one who rniiie fr"uly to the -- e.eno, with
pur- -i uiiere-- t a- - eiiiz'ti in,lheconr-- o

di i of pubbe events.
Hi' ,:u'io'i,g all the thoughts which the I.

found lidgment iu mv iniu 1, IhnSe awaken-e- J

by u'coitnt- - (it arbiiniiy arrests in ihe
northern .tut"- - ore rn.M j inulul. Order-

ed by publiu ami. y they wure suMained

by ihe party of ihe lulmiui-tra- t ion through-

out the connliy, and most ab-ur- frivo-Im- i-

and impudent reasons were held

siiHiciem lor iheir vindication. That th e"e
afresls should lako place in know n violn-lio- u

oftliolaws and be sustained and oven

applauded by ninny, was featful evidence
uf our uiiliiiioss for self government. It
was nlo proof of a danger, qu'no new to

ns, and so incredible thai it has not oven yet
been received as real by many sincere
men among tho friends of power thn dan-

ger of a permanent lo-- s of liberty by our

peojile and a change, ultimately, in their
lorm of government.

Yes! I was lorued to admit tlio unwel-com- u

furl that !, in common with my

fellow -- citii'.ens, bold all my political rights
and particularly tho right of personal lib-

erty, not tinder thn established laws ol

tho land, but subject to a ttlegmphh h

fiom Simon Cameron!

'f liis wns the condition lo which Amer-

ican freemen were degraded at that lime,
when I loui'.d Abraham Lincoln President,
William H. Seward Secrelary of Slate
(with his convenient bell at hand,) ami
Simon Cameron Secrelary at War found
these men filling places that had been
filled by Washington, by Madison, by
Monroe and by many worthies of whoso
names an hnnorablo record will be held by
history forever.

Nor could I avoid reflecting that a little
way north, beyond the limits of tho free
United States nnd under the sovereignty of
tho Hritish Queen, thero obtained as there'
has long obtalnod throughout the Hritish
empire, tho absolute and unquestioned do-

minion ol law, In fact Lord Pm Mtrtsiotf,

then, ns now, first Minister of Iho Crown,
could not havo Issuod nn order for thenr-re- st

of tho humblest subject In tho Dnllsh
dominions, or directed rnsntanco to a writ
of habeas curptii issuing from nny Court, col-

onial or Itnperinl, without being forthwith
hurled Irom power and having his proud
nnmo sliimpoll iVitlf bnduring infamy anil

disgrace.
Such wns iho conlras'. prosonleil betweon

the administration of government tn this

country and its administration under a mon-nrchi-

p'nwor. In the ono case n rule of

law, and iu tho other enso n rule of men.
lit the one, security of privato rights nnd

prompt punishment fur iheir invnulon ; in

tho other, insecurity of thoso rights and to

their invader, impunity. The contrast was
one of humiliation to nn American, but
that conlr.nl yet exists. It has not disap-

peared. On tho contrary iis lines nn J shad-

ows lihvu steadily grown deeper and more
strongly marked in this day,

Gentlemen ; I made up my mind, at tile
lime referred to, upon Ihis whole busiuoss :

nnd my conclusion was, that I would sub
mit lo n system of arbitrary gotertimont in

this country ; I would submit In hold my
rights as u citizen of tho United States sub-

ject to the mere pleasure ol power, only so

long ns I could not prevent it ; nnd thru at
tho earliest posiblo moment I would unite
with thoso of my fellow countrymen who
should be like minded with itiysSII. to tea-c- ue

our government fiom Iho control ol

arbitrary principles and restore It to its for-

mer course of just administration.
Thai lime has now come, and (or tins

among oilier reasons, I st anil before mt ht

nn earliest advocate uf the election of

General McClki.i.an ns Prosideul ol Ihe
United Slates. Hut i! will bo most conve-

nient to piesunt this great question nl the
liberty ol Ihu cilizen iu connection with
o'her questions involved in the election ;

thus obtaining complui eness of view and
certainty of com iciion, upon i'io who'e isuo
before us.

Now what do wo" desire ? What are the
capital or chief objects upnn which our
nlb.-nlio- may bo fixed al ihis time .' Let
us gel u lilllu outside Iho circle cl passion
tiboul us, away Iroin the potty ilebatea
which fill our cars as we pass io and frr! in

our deity walks nnd In our daily
Conceive. Gentlemen, a man ro-- i - --

iug a (liitiperons stream upon it narrow
foolway which n,cilla'es trneiih him. lit-

is trouble.! nl heart, lur dangers encompass
him destrueii.) i yawns nt his (pet. lie
hesiiaius in t ew ildt'imcnt, iinabl':' lii pro.
cecd and scarcely able to ,tand. He sw.iys
lo cither hand and is al'r, ',"i lost ! Hut iu

thai mnmentjnf etireme per' let him lilt
his '.'). Irom the dnueers alneli Mirro'iud
him and place diem upon some conspicu-
ous, permanent, fixed o'.ject a iiille way of!

upon the shore, and win' is the iei,lt ?

Why there cume .limine- - tn Ins luniicps
and courage; to his" bran, hu nerves are
br.icei! again to in.fnly evenion, anil .k:
pae.s on iu sntelj-ove- r the tn.-s- unri'tur-bnle- nt

watcs Firm l.in.l is soon reached
nnd danger lull behind him.

The terror ,l an earthquake the gmiii-p- si

of physical comtnoiio is know, tn n.
reaches its lnghe-- t point when we come to
observe tho insuibiiii) bl nil objec's within
the range ot vt'ioij not merely those upon
the surfaco of the earth but the earth t'sell.
For nothing eripes the power nl tho
" earth storm," which moves Inrwurd with
universal effect nnd irresistibly, iu iis

course of destruction.

Now Gentlemen, ill onr present situation
of great embarrassment and penl. when we
are bewildered and alarmed by what is

around ns, when il appears impos-

sible lo go back and nnnlo to go Ijrward,
and onr hear are troubled and ti'mo-- t lad
its, fortunately thrre are object upon which
we can look and gain composure and eoofi.
donee Irom iheir con'emplalioii In ennsid
cling Ihetn, and proceeding toward them,
we may leol 'ih'.'r iuuhly ii'ssnred mat a snfii

and plain putli will open before, us in

which wo need bu; walk to insure our
speedy deliverance from d ingp'r.

Let us withhold onr eyes Irom riljecu on
either baud which would divert our ir'en-lio- n

and hinder or prevent us Irom securing
our uniioiial salvation at the earliest possi-
ble mnmeiil. Let ns ft c our eyes upon
Union, LmKim, and Pkack, ns our capiial
objects and the things to be nltained lo ;

not at iho end n! long wars, not by
of emancipation not by plundering lnila
populations, not b) tin iron rule nf lawless
power under pleR ol neccssiiy, nor by tho
aid nor upon tho policy of fanatics and sel-

fish and brutal men ; but (brcclly, speedily,
honestly; by the union of just men upon a
policy at once sure, sensible and magnum
mou.

Turn youjvelves wholly away from thesu
miserable disputes about '' loyally", about
what your neighbor shall bu called end
vi hut ho shall call yon, and look to thoso
great objucls which I havo mentioned and
to iho appropriate means for securing them.
They are the capital objects y desire i for
which tho hoarts of ihe people should yearn,
and to attain diem not one but all of them

every mini's nfm should be lilted and ev.
ery man's mouth opened.

Now what is proposed in the election of
Gen. UhtihciK II. McCi.ki.i.am and in the u

to power along with him nf the or-

ganization or party with which ho i identi-
fied ? We desire lo obtain tho very objects
just named' which combine everything ot
excellence and of blessing which Ihe public
heart nt this time can desire.

In thu first place, by Gen. McClrllun's
election we seek to fostore the Union which
was broken in consequence of the elevation
of the existing Administration lo power.
That Administration has failed lo restoro
iho Union ; its true character and incapaci
ty have now becomo known to us, and tlio
timo to pronounce judgment of cnndurniia
lion upo'n It has arrived Observe, no oh
jecliou can now bo made tn Ihoso who o

Mr. Lincoln and opposo him before
tho people upon Iho gioiiud urged two or
throe years fince when wn wora told that
power being actually lodged in his hands,
ho being tho nciual depositary of tho publio
authority., bh a as fairly and reasonably en-

titled lo ilu support of the people, that we
ought to iijniio together, lo somo exlonl lo

Ignore party at loast so lur as would e.nnbli
thn Administration to pomes tho necessary
means and Influence to cxecnto lis policy
nnd lo oxhlbit Its merits before thu Country,
liut the requirements of that argument were
fully mot. Consider tho course nf tho peo-

ple of the United Slater, including moit nl
tho Opposition, toward Mr, Lincoln's oil.
ministration. Did they not glvd to it all
tho aid, nil tho assistance that could bo re-

quired for n full trial nl its policy? Worn
men withheld from llio unities controlled
by it ? Was money withhold Irom Iho pub-
lic treasury, or nppropriatlohs of Hint mon-

ey refused ? Wrts trioro resistance ovbn lo
taxation to raise monies for public use bo.
yond tho enormous sums raised by tho ne-

gotiation of loans? No, Gen.lomen ; men
wero not withheld from llio Administration,
nor wns money withheld, Nny, in llio ear-

lier periods of tho war, men wen', willingly
to thb conflict: Thoy took their lives in

tl.eir hands and shouting to the music of thu
Union they advanced lo support a cntuo
which had charms Inr litem and which
they believed would bo prosecuted in good
faith in accordance with tho policy an-

nounced in the outset and upnn which thu
wnr was begun a policy adopted by Con-

gress, ondur'td by the Administration, nod
occcpted by; the American people nnd by
foreign nations as the policy ol Ihis govern-

ment iu the grcili social struggle which had
broken out among us. Mr. Lincoln and Ins

party have hud a fair trial. They have had,,
if evei any Administration had, n lair, lull
nnd complnte trial before Iho Conn ry viilt
reference to the merits of iheir policy m

restoring the Union, iu bringing back lo us
the blessiuus of poce, and in securing io
us and to those who may como after us that
constitutional system which was commuted
to Iheir management by the people. An )

now, tit ihe end of their four years becauso
we hafe nearly reached the and ol that pe-

riod how do ihoy stand befofo ui ? T,i'u
the r easy as decribed by men of the Re-

publican party ilsolf : Take the character ot
Mr. Linuoia's administration as drawn by

the pen ol Jons' C. FiiKMoisr, the candidate
nf Mr. Limoi.k's party In IU lor the Pres-

idency. He says thai Mr. Lincoln's iidinin
itra'ion ha been a failure in bo'h b mili-
tary nnd civil policy, and that its u. ,.
Hums mnl abuses ot power Mii'Ve cuie tn
Inr '.hat wo have now to inquire, n d so

much who shall be oleced to olfleu us

whether wo -- Ii ut' have candidates and e.

at all in this country in iiitnru .Agim,
lak Mr. Lincoln's ndin iuitrniinn as dep

by Senator Wsmt and Represeri'niiv.
nvis, in recent manifesto istiod by '.'n .

ns member- - of the Fedef.-.- i Congrett a d

of ihe political party to winch
President himsolf belongs I) i tli'j ,t

describo in terms nf jut indigim i.T'
Usurpations, his abuse of public aut'ion y
and his cntilempl of Couares-ioi- ul juris.'i-.- .

lion, and denounce !mdiu ras.i'iirm u 'im
policy as nnqoustitniioual uJ Ir.ntglit wi:i
peril to the conn ry ?

'I bus tnuds the case m ihn ye,r tnat,
hml we ait indigo. I lo c.iimi lor I'ti'q

how ii si, jll sUnd during in n mr je.
immediately impending and winch mov
run iheir course e the A.I nuns i

now lo bu elected shall conclu le fn wte
c e of its functions. Geiitem i, you if
to decide. II you desire Uiimiu, in Guiim!
MiClellau you have u e.ufdidate wliui
only conditio!) of pence - Union. He ielu
y on sO hiinsell in e.ilicii language, an
you haio reason to t eliove lttl declsri-lio- n

and n a endorsed by (hu-- a sup-
port trim

Do you desire L'herty ? You wi'l ecnro
.hat iu General McClellan' election .he
dominion ol law ovnr tins country no

arrusis no Frer.o.i lllilu impimed
across the Atlantic lor o in tree Amenr.i

tho end nl ihese things will bo n tin, .(,

imi will have arnved, when Gior"e U. Me- -

j t.'lellau is inaugurated. Applause Yes!
you will secure liberty ! mil ihe ipn filuua

'
ol an equably ol races but thu liner.y of
yoirowu race : your complete usid nnin-- I

terrupted enjoyment of that constitution!-.- !

Ireeduin winch came io you n an nn.eu- -
l.iticu Irum your, '.atbars.

Do you desire peace also? Tim! wi'l
be Hiiatctiil re. nit (,i restoring jusM, literal,
tree principle- - in your government. Dr
yon not kuoiv that one ol the .u
me Smith to the it turn of die peiy e ,.,
their iillciiiiince to the Government nl 'vi
United Stale, is the character ol iln-- t I.i

Administration ; nut it s ihe e'l
reason why they do not yield thr cm ,

the c.hiei reason why wo cannot mak i
agreement with them 3 Iheic is th i ,.i-

rl.iclu and you peoide of the- Norili put
obstacle there. Il stands hall way r....
Iweun the North ami the South, hmderi'14
us Irom coming together, Irom hoildin..'
up the old Uimuii and being again one pe --

pfe as we we.ru lor seventy years. R.
' move that ob'laele ami you have I'eae- -.

and along with n you havu Union and
Liberty also.

We believj these thingi and ihcrnfo'3
we seek lor triumph. We bel'iuve ilm
things nnd mention wu support our ca
dldate- - 0 the oilier baud, wo know tlmt
evil has come in upon ns as a Hood unt'er
tliis matt Item the banks of Hie Sai gam-01- 1

tin- - ilpiser ol liheriyr-ti- us tramplr
upon ll'rt Co'isliiuiioii this man wiio has
insulted all American l,itry seated ihong'i
hu Lo in tho so.d of Washintlou. Wti

' wnuld be blind and dual indeed il iyu di t

tint both see il Ami hear ol it. Let us emt
il. Let us select a man for Presidoni in
whnm we have confidence, who has mil'
lury ability lor war il war should unlorin-natul- y

continue, who hat abilltiLM 'or
'

state of peaeo and high honor and ir;e'!i.
geiae and n loathing uud utter delestai.O'i
for smutty jokes, and hypocrisy, ami all
forms ol despicable meanness.

Gentlemen, I have spulten without pn-- I

inclination, but I havu s;.okeu out of ,i,o
. depths of ;i siuccirrt iiiid honest nean

speak us mie wounded ami ofleirdrd 1,1

spiru by the guiniie evils and abuses
which now have course, among its under
favor ol power; I sp).ik ns ono who has
read the hi.iory of ins countiy find boon
proud of its past glory ; a's one who has sun
died iis laws and revered its Constitution
nnd ihe memories of (he men who made il.
And I eonoeivn it my duty ut this junc-
ture, unpleasant ns llio task maybe, t

denounce thn men who compose the exist-
ing Administration as men who lia
prostituted thoir high powers; who havu
brought upon tho country Iho horrors nf n
war they might ImvtS averted ; who havo
taken our brothers by thousands mid sent
Ihom to fields of slaughter who havo
loaded us with thousands of millions ot
debt ; who havo broken tho laws our
fatho'u gave us and soul insolent hirelings,
lo seize our people who havo repualod
Iium tho abuses ol the despotic and wick-
ed governments of the old world, and
whn yol, nnt withstanding all this, have Ilm

suproiuft nnd unexampled impudence fi
come before freemen asking to bit rn'oleo1
ed to '.he olhco which thuy have dm
'raco'd .


